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The Rond Wader Gnoup has ringed some I 600 Ruff Philomachus
pusndx oven the past f ive years. 0nly two of these br-lG-T'!G-6eun
recovered outside the Recf area, namely Cape Town and Pensia, and
only 2l birds have been recdptuned by the Rand Wader Group, The
recoveny rote is distnessingly low and the recoptune nate is consid-
erably lower than the recapture rotes of other wader ninging
gnoups with whom we ane in contact, The informotion netrieved from
actual ly ringing the Ruff has not clarified the movements of the
Ruff on and from the Reef.

The RufF arnive on the Reef during August and the numbens
i ncnease rap i dl y dur i ng September and 0ctober. Abrupt I y at the
end of November and early Decemben the majority of Ruff disappe.:r
fnom the Reef and at the end of the se.rson only a smal I percentage
seem to pass thnough the area.

Do the Ruff use the pons and manshes on the Reef as a'stoo-
over'to complete the moult and pertraps gain weight and strength
before dispensing? 0n are we m()rely experiencing.: continual influx
of birds fnom the Nonth which stay a few days befone moving on
and ane rep I aced cont i nuous I y' trp to the end of November b-v other
Ruff coming from the Ncrth? Are oun Ruff mignating in a loop
using a diFferent noute fon the forwand and neturn journets? Why
have none oF our Ruff been caught in the Rift Vel ley or is this
not their mignation noute?

Basical ly re w.tnt to know more about the movements of Ruff to,
fnom, and within the Reef.rnea, Fon this reason the Rand Wadcn
Grorrp is undentoLirrg c tri.:l coloun nar.kirig pnogramrrir during the
1975/76 season, during whi,:h we hcpt to coloun-d1,e some 500 Ruff.
At eoch outing G neH colour" o," colurrr'-.c,:)mbination will be useC.
Ruff noosts r.ill br: ncgul.-,r'ly che cked fr-,1. colour mrrked birds.

The l'ollowing dyes will be used on the Ruf F: Fuclisin,
Brilliant Green anJ Crystei \/iolet oLrtained fnonr Switzenl.;nd, and
0range which is '[lolzan' cornn.-'r'cial ink based in Xy, lol, These
dyes hove been testeJ on rlomestic birds (bantams, chickens, g"es")
and no advense effects lravc been observed, Al I the obove dyes
are neganded as non-toxic, The dy,es tested were takerr oral ly by the
bir"ds when preening before the dyes wene dry and appear to lrove
had no advense effects, When exposed to I ight only, the dyes have
e minimum effective I ife oF three months if the bir.d does not moult.
Exposed to I ight and water the dyes have a minimum I ife of two
months. Expeniments.:re still continuing and a full report will be
submitted to the editor of SAFRING in due counse.

The dyes wi | | be prepared before ringing commences, As each



bird is processed the dye ,ljl !g appl ied by bnush on the rowersrrf ace (clrest, abdomen). The bi,.J' ;i t t b" kept unt i I the cryeltas dried - 6pppsximateiy l0 minut...'

. 0un nesults may help us in deternrining the importance ofva.icus pans ond morshes' to mig'ati"s nrri'u"j""ii_T;.;;'l')' 
"" *.ybr oblc to suggest thc conse""ltion i.their conti^rJi-..t"ty on the lleef. 

Qsuf'es necessary to ensune

. !" hcrew it h e.trnest l;,,_ rcquest othcr r ingers to look morecloselv ct Ruff i" ahS,,liiia .i.,l-t l"o." ."po"t eveny marked birdto the outhons on to NUBRA, .stat;;g i;.olity.., time, date and colounon coloun combination- Anyonc .rlri;ttin9 thi. i;f;.;;;;on xi | | benot i f i ed of when the b i nd w..:s ,. i r',g.A. 
'

IHE LIGHTER SIDE OF NUBRA

, 
The fo | | or i ng I etter was rece i ved at NUBRA.rs rt contarned no clue why it should have been

,eo I wnite this letter anrl wate for- its soonerin it youn rqneeial that you me help to me to visit

Sirs,

| .iust rece ivetl y,oun le tter of lr4anch, 1975, wi th greaten.ioy'ment. The delay of )/our reptyrn,rt.. rne think you take nonot ice ol- my lettcr,.

and had us puzzled
sent.

rplv carrVing

I havc the ple€sure to hold UK with your helo,
{()UfS,
M,rlrcmed Al; Elghali, State Bank
Ntal a, Sudan.

The onl.y possible clue uas the Sudan. As we had no necord ofa ci)rresF)ondcnce with the Sudcn it wos possible that there hod
!t:en o recovery from therc. lf so, ihi.h =p".;"=l- 

-nioJ".iun=
interested in duck wourd hove no difii'.urtt'.;p;iyi";";;-.n."o",Knob-billed Duck. l.t prove ,J that N,ohamed Elghali had advised us ofo bind which he "had the pl"nsur" to told-, As we did not knowwhcthe. the bi rd was cJead or or ive.-we"marked ni.-"""Jin9'ptr. u7r(unknown) on the reccven)/ advice,'

t0


